Microbial diversity in flowback water
=====================================

[http://www.onepetro.org/mslib/app/Preview.do?paperNumber=SPE‐147414‐MS&societyCode=SPE](http://www.onepetro.org/mslib/app/Preview.do?paperNumber=SPE‐147414‐MS&societyCode=SPE)
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The conference paper on this site describes metagenomic DNA sequencing of flowback water from hydraulic fracturing sites with the goal of determining the microbes present and their potential role in biodegradation.

Method of fracturing using thermophilic mannohydrolase
======================================================

<http://www.patentstorm.us/applications/20120055670/description.html>
---------------------------------------------------------------------

This patent describes a mannohydrolase from a thermophilic bacterium that will maintain activity of temperatures as high as 150 degrees centigrade.

FracFocus
=========

<http://fracfocus.org>
----------------------

The FracFocus website contains information on chemical inputs into more 24,000 hydraulic fracturing wells. The information is provided voluntarily by industry.

Waste management of hydrofrack fluids
=====================================

<http://wri.eas.cornell.edu/gas_wells_waste.html>
-------------------------------------------------

This article describes the wastewater generated in hydrofracking. It details the components, some of the problems associated with the chemicals, and provides links to further information.

Methanol biodegradation in fracking fluids
==========================================

[http://www.methanol.org/Environment/Resources/Environment/Methanol‐Fracking‐Fluid‐White‐Paper‐Aug‐2011.aspx](http://www.methanol.org/Environment/Resources/Environment/Methanol‐Fracking‐Fluid‐White‐Paper‐Aug‐2011.aspx)
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

This white paper discusses environmental aspects of methanol as a component of hydrofracking fluids. It concludes that methanol is unlikely to pose a health threat and is rapidly biodegraded by microorganisms.

Microbial biocides in hydraulic fracturing
==========================================

[http://wellservicingmagazine.com/bacteria---arch‐nemeses‐hydraulically‐fractured‐wells](http://wellservicingmagazine.com/bacteria—arch‐nemeses‐hydraulically‐fractured‐wells)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Biocides are added to fluids used for hydraulic fracturing to prevent plugging of fractures due to microbial growth. They also are thought to help prevent the generation of hydrogen sulfide that 'sours' the gas.

Using bacteria for enhanced hydrocarbon production
==================================================

[http://www.nytimes.com/cwire/2010/05/18/18climatewire‐scientists‐weigh‐use‐of‐bacteria‐for‐cleaner‐27848.html?pagewanted=all](http://www.nytimes.com/cwire/2010/05/18/18climatewire‐scientists‐weigh‐use‐of‐bacteria‐for‐cleaner‐27848.html?pagewanted=all)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

This article describes how fossil fuels could be obtained more productively by harnessing microorganisms that help liberate and convert the hydrocarbons.

Microbiology pertaining to oil fields
=====================================

<http://www.spe.org/jpt/print/archives/2011/11/11Microbes.pdf>
--------------------------------------------------------------

This web article provides an excellent overview of hydrocarbon microbiology with a particular emphasis on enhanced oil recovery.

Hydrocarbon metagenomics project
================================

<http://dawhois.com/www/hydrocarbonmetagenomics.org.html>
---------------------------------------------------------

The hydrocarbon metagenomics project is described as a comprehensive project to understand microbial populations relevant to all stages of hydrocarbon production and biodegradation.

Workshop on hydrocarbon genomics
================================

<http://genomealberta.ca/files/Hydrocarbon_Genomics/Genome_Alberta_Hydrocarbon_Workshop_2006.pdf>
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The hydrocarbon metagenomics project emerged out of a workshop on hydrocarbon genomics in 2006.

Metagenomics of tar pits: A thesis
==================================

<http://gradworks.umi.com/34/33/3433826.html>
---------------------------------------------

This thesis describes DNA sequencing of microbial populations culled from high molecular weight hydrocarbon material.

Biotreatment of oil sands tailings
==================================

<http://www.ucalgary.ca/prg/conrad>
-----------------------------------

This website describes a project designed to use bacteria and algae to biodegrade naphthenic acids in oil sands tailing ponds.

Petroleum biodegradation
========================

<http://www.ucalgary.ca/prg/bacchusIII>
---------------------------------------

This website highlights a petroleum biodegradation project and gives a list of pertinent references.
